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Hops and Props, Suds and Sails at Seattle Boat Show’s
2nd Annual Craft Beer Night — Friday January 31, 2014
SEATTLE – Last year the Seattle Boat Show debuted its Sails & Ales Craft Beer Night. It turned
out to be one of the most popular features in the Show’s 67 year history—after all what could
be better than toasting the very best in Washington craft beers while shopping for the
boat of one’s dreams? That’s why it’s back by popular demand, with even more brews
available for tasting and the addition of a cider this year.
The Seattle Boat Show at Century Link Field and South Lake Union runs Friday, January 24 –
Sunday, February 2, 2014. Sails & Ales presented by S3 Maritime, will take place on Friday
January 31st from 5-10pm. Nine tasting stations will be set up throughout the indoor location at
CenturyLink Field, offering craft beers from 12 different Washington artisan breweries and one
cidery.
The Sails & Ales Craft Beer (and Cider) Lineup:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Angry Orchard Cider
Dick’s Gorilla and Danger Ale
Elliott Bay Brewing B-town Brown and Pilot Lite
Elysian Mens Room
Fremont Pale Ale
Georgetown Lucile and Manny’s
Hale’s Pale Ale
Mac & Jack’s
Pike Kilt Lifter
Redhook Audible
Skagit River Brewery Sculler IPA
Silver City IPA and Ridgetop Red
Skuttlebutt Gale Force IPA

Packages for Sails & Ales may be purchased online for $27 at
http://www.seattleboatshow.com/buy-tickets.html. This price includes a single adult admission
to the show valid throughout the day at both locations, plus a complimentary souvenir craft
beer glass (available while supplies last) and six beer tasting tokens. Tickets for Sails & Ales will
also be available at the Box Office.

About the Seattle Boat Show
The Seattle Boat Show, Indoors +Afloat is the West Coast’s largest boats show and features two
locations, which share 1,000 recreational watercraft and more than 400 exhibitors. There are
hundreds of seminars and the latest innovations in accessories (more than three acres of them)
at the CenturyLink Field Event Center, plus world-class yachts in their natural habitat on South
Lake Union. A free shuttle runs between both locations.
Unique to the Seattle Boat Show is the large variety of boats on display. At other shows, you
may find yourself in a sea of bass boats or wakeboard boats. At the Seattle show, the boats on
display are representative of the wide range of boating available in the region. The Pacific
Northwest and British Columbia are home to perhaps the largest variety of boating in the world
– whether it’s wakeboarding on the inland lakes, salmon fishing on Puget Sound or off
Vancouver Island, sailing in the San Juan or Gulf Islands, kayaking in the streams and rivers, or
cruising to Alaska. Every type of boating available in the region is on display at the Seattle Boat
Show.
There are also approximately 200 free seminars during the ten days of the show. No other show
in North America matches the Seattle seminar schedule in terms of the quality, variety and
volume of seminars offered. Some of the world’s top experts are presenters.
Know Before You Go
When:

Friday, January 24 – Sunday, February 2, 2014

Where:

CenturyLink Field Event Center
South Lake Union
800 Occidental Avenue South, Seattle
901 Fairview Avenue N, Seattle
Free shuttle running continuously between both locations

Hours:

CenturyLink Field Event Center
Monday - Thursday: 11 a.m. - 8 pm
Fridays: 11 am - 10 pm
Saturdays: 10 am - 8 pm
Sundays: 10 am - 6 pm*

South Lake Union
Weekdays: 11 a.m. - 5 pm
Weekends: 10 am - 5 pm*

* The show will close at 3pm on Sunday, February 2nd
Tickets:

Adults: $12; Youth (11-17): $5
5-Day BIG Pass$24
Monday – Thursday after 5pm: $8
Kids 10 & under: Free
Free parking is back! Purchase 4 or more adult tickets online and receive one
day of free parking at the Seattle Boat Show.
Purchase a Family Pack for $49 and receive 2 adult tickets, 2 youth tickets, 4 hot
dogs at CenturyLink Field and one day of free parking.
Buy your tickets online and also receive a free boating magazine, a free cup of
clam chowder at FX McRory's Restaurant, and a complimentary ticket to the
2014 Mastercraft Pro Wakeboard Tour held in July 2014 in Monroe, WA.

Official hotels: Crowne Plaza Hotel (www.crowneplazaseattle.com ), Silver Cloud Hotel Stadium
(http://www.silvercloud.com/ ) and Courtyard Marriott Pioneer Square:
Courtyard Seattle Downtown/Pioneer Square >>

All offer boat show attendees special prices.
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